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Loyal Carrick Volunteers. 

Second Lieutenant H u g h Cunningham to be First 
Lieutenant, vice M'Jannet t , who resigns. 

David Gibson, Gent , to be Second Lieutenant, vice 
Cunningham. 

Loyal Exminjler Hundred Regiment of Volunteers. 
William Viscount Courtenay- to be Lieutenant-Co-

lonel-Commpndant. 
William Rainsforth, Esq; to be Major. 

Royal Newton and IVcllaceion Volunteers. 
H u g h Ackers , Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice 

. Heron , who resigns. 

M E M O R A N D U M . 

' Lieutenant John Moore and Ensign Patr ick 
'M 'Der rno t t Roe, of the Loyal Tarber t Fencibles, 
. are superseded;, being absent without Leave. 

Whitehall, January 9 , 1802. 
TffHercas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
' ^ thai an Anonymous Threatening Letter has been 

sent to Mr. John Carrick, of Welton, in the East 
Riding of 2~ork, of which the following is a Copy, viz. 

Welton 1801 
John Carrick Esq. I hear by remind you, of your 
late Condu-s^** towards the Poor of Welton, last 
Winter , we have not forgotten the mallice you have 
had towards Mr . Lowthrop for his Charitable Con
tribution, and I am informed that he is going to 

. make another in the fame manner, and if you donot 
follow the Example of your good Neibour you may-
depend upon it you will repent when too la te ; for 
we are determined to bark every tree in your Lawn 

-if you will not be thoughtfull towards the poor. 
So I remain your Friend thoughtfull 

December 3d 

His Majesty, for ihe belter apprehending and bringing 
to Jiistice, the Persons concerned in writing and fending 
the said Letter, is hereby pleased to -promise His most 
gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the Person 
'who actually wrote the same,) who shall discover 
his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that 
he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended, and convicted thereoj. 

P E L H A M . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of ONE 

HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered, by tke 
said Mr. John Carrick, and FIFTT POUNDS by 
Mr. James Lowtborp, to any Person making such Dis
covery as aforesaid, (except as is before excepted,) to 

. bz paid on the Conviction of any One or more of the 
Offenders. 

Whitehall, January 16, 1802. 
YTf Hereas it has been represented to His Majesty, 
*' that, on the 1 lib Day cf December last, between 
Five and Six o'Clock in the Evening, Mr. George John 
Hifcock, Deputy Searcher, and Mr. William Peddell, 
jCoastwaiter, in the Service 'of the Customs at the Port 
of Portsmouth, were out upon Duty on South-Sea Com
mon, they fell in with a large Gang of Smugglers, from 

some of ivbom they seized Nine Ccifks of Foreign Spirits ; 
that about Half an Hour afterwai'ds, as tlie said Of

ficers were removing the fiaid Casks qf Spirits, and 
conveying them to some House in the Neighbourhood to 

be there deposited for Security, Seven of the said Smug
glers came up to them, and in a resolute Marnier de
manded Restitution of the said Goods, which the Officers 
positively refused, and being armed each with a Pstol 
and Sword, they warned them thesaid Smugglers of the 
great Danger of the serious Consequences if they attempted 
lo take the fame forcibly away ; but, disregarding this 
Caution, the said Smugglers, in a very desperate Man
ner, attacked the said Officers ivith large Pieces of 
I'/ood and Stones •: Upon this tlie said Offcers, having 
told the Smugglers that they were Offcers ofthe Customs, 
fired their Pistols at them, and drew their Swords in 
order to defend themselves, hut thesaid Seven Smugglers 
instantly closed upon the said Officers and overpowered 
them, wrenched their Pistols out of their Hands, and, 
after beating and dangeroufiy wounding them in a dread' 
ful Manner, leaving them nearly dead, rescued and 
carried off'thesaid Casks oj Spirits which they thesaid 
Officers had seized ; 

His Majesty, Jor the better discovering end bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in this Felony and Out
rage, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any one or more of the said Offenders ivho jhall 
discover, his or their Accomplices, so that any one or more 
of them may be apprehended. P E L H A M . 

Custom-House, London, January 14, 1802. 
And, as a further Encouragement, tlie Commistioners 

of His Majesty's Customs do hereby offer a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Person or 
Persons ivho stiall discover and apprehend, or cause to be: 
discovered and apprehended, any one or more of thesaid 
Offenders, to be paid by the Receiver-General of His 
Majestfs Customs, upon Conviction. 

By Order ofthe Commistioners, 
Jamea H u m e , Secretary* 

Royal Hospital for Seamen, at Greenwich, 
January 6, J 802. 

HHHE Commistioners and Governors of this Hospital 
-*•*-• hereby give Notice, that at Salters-Hall, in. London, 

on Wednesday the 7,1st Day of March next, ot" as soon 
after as conveniently may be, will be let on Lease for 
Twenty-one Tears, to commence upon the 12th Day of 
May 1803, all that Tenement or Farmhold, with the 
Appurtenances, in tbe Parishes of Ilderton and Wooler, 
in the County of Northumberland, called Middleton-
Hall, now in the Tenure or Occupation of Mr. Hughes. 

Such Persons as may be desirous to take the said Te
nement or Farmhold, with the Appurtenances, are re
quested to deliver orjend their Proposals, in Writing, to 
John Ibbetfoni Esq; at Greenwich Hospital, at any 
Time besore the 31st Day qf March next, or on tbat 
Day, before the Hour of Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Sailers'-Hall, in London, • after which Hour 

.no Proposals will be received. 
For further Particulars apply to Mestrs. Walton and 

Forster, Receivers for the said Hospital, or to Mr. 
John Denning, at Newlands, near Belford. 

East India-House, January 14, 1802. 
'T^HE Court of Directors ofthe United Company 
-**•**• of Merchants as England trading lo the Eajl In

dies, do hereby give Notice, 
That they -will put up to Sale, at tlieir House, in 

Leadenhalt-Street, on Friday the $tb February next, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, Five Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Twenty-nine Bags of Rice, more 
or less, being the Cargo ofthe Ship Aurora* 


